
ploased CANDIDATES IN TnE PRIMARY,The Lincoln County News. The Landmark Is rather
with Judge Carter's way of dispos- -
inir of the Gaston countv man. con

Issued MONDAY AND THURSDAY victed of second decree murder. His
honor, as mentioned in the last issue

JOHN T. PERKINS. Editor and Proprietor. of The Landmark, required a young
man who had killed his companion to
nay his victim 8 hospital and funeralEntered lecond flam matter December SI

(908, at (he font oiBoe it Lincolnton, N. (J.,
UDder tot of Cougrew of Marob 1, 1879.

GATAftiul IS

It has been said that every third
jx:iso has catarrh in some form.

Scie nce has shown that nasal catarrh
ofioti indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
1 he'form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if sr.y gocd.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its
rat.se by enriching your blood with the
oil foou In Scott's Emulsion which is a

food and a building-toni- free
(rot!' alcohol or any haruifuldrugj. Try it.

" - tt ft Borne, BioomSeM, N. J.

expenses, to pay the dead man's
mother half his weekly earnings for
a term of seven years, and to give
S500 bond to appear in court fromMonday Afternoon, May 1, 1916

time to tame and show fr.ithful com

METHODIST IN CONFERENCE

SYMPATHIZE WITH WILSON

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., April SO.

Assurance that Methodists of the
United States wero in sympathy with
President Wilson's efforts to keep the
country from becoming, involved in
the European war, was voiced here
today by Bishop Earl Cranston of
Washington. Bishop Cranston, who
will open the twenty-sevent- h general
conference of the Methodist-Episcop- al

Church here tomorrow, was address-
ing a preliminary service

"I would assure the President of
the Umted States," Bishop Cranston
said, "that whatever temporary back-
sliding may happen when a few
Methodists here or yonder may fall
under thhe spell of a mngnetie politi-
cal leader, the great body of our peo-
ple aro in full sympathy with all of
his patriotic nnd Christ:nn endeavors
to keep this Nation out of the Euro-
pean embroilment.

"Wo Methodists do not bel'ove that
it is patriotic for a few Americans to
insist upon their techn-ca- l right to
travel at sea in such a time as this,
for personal reasons, at the risk of
bringing the horrors nnd desolations
of war upon millions of their

pliance with the requirements. That
was in effect requiring the murderer
to take the place of the dead son in
support of his mother, which was
practical and helpful. Moreover, if
the folks who are so handy with guns
and knives find out that taking hu-

man life is going to cost them real
money, that may give them pause.
Fear of the State prison, the olectric
chair or the chain gang doesn't stop
them because they figure, with reas-
on, that they can get by these. But if
the courts take up the practice of
taking money from them and making
them pay it why that is another

Entire List For State, Congressional

And Senatorial Offices Has Been

Made Up Both Parties.

The lists are closed for candidates
beforo the state primary June 3rd,
when both parties will vote on their
respective candidates. In this sena-
torial district J. D. Elliott of Hickory
is the Democratic and Chas. A. Jonas,
of Lincolnton the Republican, candi-
date. Congressman E. Y. Webb.
Jake F. Newell of Mecklenburg and
Chas. F. Green of Mitchell are the
candidates for congress in the Ninth
district.

The state ticket is as follows:
For Governor. Thos. Walter Bick-et- t,

Louisburg, democrat; E. L.
Daughtridge, Rocky Mount, demo-
crat; Frank Armficld Linncy, Boone,
republican.

For Lieutenant Governor O. Max
Gardner, Shelby, domocrat; L. L.
Jenkins, Ashoville, republican .

For Secretary of State Haywood
Clark, Wilmington, democrat; J. Bry-
an Grimes, .Grimesland, democrat; J.
A. Hartness, Statesville, democrat;
Robert L. Stroud, Chapel Hill, repub-
lican.

For, State Auditor W. P. Wood,
A s hobo ro, democrat; Jno. Q. A. Wood,
Elizabeth City, republican.

For State Treasurer B. R. Lacy,
Raleigh, democrat; J. S. Mann,

democrat; Robert W. Har-
ris, Dilluboro, republican.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. Y. Joyncr, Raleigh,
democrat; Clarence R. Pugh, Eliza-
beth City, republican.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-

TION.

The large attendance on the State
Democratic State Convention in Ral-

eigh last week was a surprise to many,
but an agreeable one. It had been
expected by party leaders that the
crowd would be small on account of
there being no contests in the conven-

tion' for nominations.
The unterrified Democracy of the

state was there from every quarter,
and it was harmony and good feeling
that prevailed, and all were confident
of success in November, State
man Wr.rren predicting that the Dem-

ocrats would win with the state tick-
et by 50,000 majority. .

The State platform adopted by the
convention declares that "so long as
the Democratic party is in power, the
forces that have made for the great

Cut Price Sale on
Spring Suits

Only A Few To Close

In order to clean up quick we

are making the following great- -.

ly reduced prices:

mutter. Statesville Landmark.

STATE POLITICS.
Charlotte Observer.

We have the word of Mr. Tom
Boat that the Democratic convention
at Raleigh Thursday "was a perfect-
ly terrific crowd, much larger than
the Republicans, with every thing
delectable could gather." It was, in
fact, an astqnisher to even the most
enthusiastic Democrat. It was the
first convention held under the new
order of things with the nominating
features eliminated and one for which
there was no necessity for an outpour-
ing as in the old days, yet it was one
of the largest conventions in the his-

tory of the party. It was certainly
the most harmonious and united.
From the personnel of the gathering
one easily got the impression that
more of the "wheel horses" survive
than was generally believed. A no-
table fer.ture of the attcndr.ncu was
the number of men who have been

GIVE $1,000 EACH TO

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

Washington. March 2. As a per
petual memorial to the great interest
in Southern farming manifested by
the late President Finley, President

Political Announcements:

(Candidates Cards Printed Under This
Head Until June Primary at $5 Each)

Harrison, of Southern Railway Com
pany, has arranged to give $1,000 each
to the State Agricultural Colleges in

progress of the last sixteen years will Virginia. North Carolina bouth Caro, FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a

for election to the office of sheriff
be maintained." The platform strong Una, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, Kentucky and Tennessee, to
be designated "Southern Railway Loan
Fund: William Wilson Finley Founda

of Lincoln county subject to the ac
prominently identified with the his-
tory of the party in this State as
workers and leaders and they were
flanked by the younger and more ac-
tive element of the North Carolina
politics in enthusiastic numbers. One

ror Attorney ueneral 1 nomas H

ly endorses President Wilson and his
preparedness program as well as the
legislation proposed by the adminis-

tration forces. The platform endorses

tion of the Democratic primaries, June
3d.Calvert Raleigh, democrat; Edmundtion," Loans from the funds from each

State are to be made by the College

$12.50 SUITS FOR......
$16.50 SUITS FOR......
$17.50 SUITS FOR ... .

$18.50 SUITS FOR. .

$19.50 SUITS FOR......
$21.50 SUITS FOR.

W. H. SIGMON.

$10.00
$13.20
$14.00
$14.00
$15.60
$17.20

Jones, Lenoir, democrat; James , S
Manning Raleigh, democrat: N. A,the national and state administrations. authorities to worthy students in such

way as the authorities of each collegecould not make inspection of the body
without gaining an impression of the Sinclair. Favetcville. democrat: John FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself a candiThe party is pledged to continued J. rorker, Monroe, republican.growing strength of the State Dedevelopment of public education, con-
may determine, subject only to the
restriction that the students receiv-
ing the benefits shall be from counties

For Member of Corporation Com
mission D. L. Bovd. Wavnesville.

date for the nomination for county
commissioner from Catawba Springs
township, subject to the action of the

scrvation of public health, construction - '. ....... . - .
democrat; wunam r. Lee, Wayncs-vill- e,

democrat; Henry J. Faison, Fui- -
and maintenance of improved high
ways, development of rural communi

Democratic primaries June 3
O. F. HOWARD.

mocracy. All sections of the State
were represented, by men intelligent
and and the reports
they brought indicate that the ticket
is certain of an increased majority
at the November elections. The Slte
convention dispelled any doubts that

traversed by the lines of southern
Railway Company or its associated
Companies. '

This permanent loan fund will take
the place of the four-ye- ar Southern

son, republican.
ror Commissioner of Labor and

Printing David P. Dellineer. Cher
ties, warehousing systems for farm
products, fostering of all legitimate en-

terprises, and a close protection of the

I hereby announce myself a
for as RepresentativeKailwav scholarships provided by Mr, ryville. democrat; Mitchell Lee Ship- -

Finley which will expire with the close man, nendersonvu e. democrat: W
James Jordan. Snow Hill. rcDublicanof the present school year.suffrage amendment to the State con

stitution.

mignt nave lingered as to the mili-
tancy of the Democracy in North
Carolina. The party is in finer shape
than since the disruption by t he
PonuKstic-ReDublica- n fusion and it

from Lincoln County to the ;.ext Cen-er- al

Ascembly of North Carolina, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primaries, June 3rd.

JOHN E. HOOVER.

ror commissioner of Agriculture.
W. A. Graham. Lincolnton. demoThe platform declares that so long Anaesthetic for Teeth Wanted

New York Sun. crat, Samuel Huntington Hobbs, Clinhas been solidified by the develop-
ments in the Republican convention. ton, democrat; A. J. McKinnon. Max- -There is no local anr.esthetic that

ion, aemocrnt, All red L,lewellyn J. D. Elliot for Senator.
To the Democratic Voters of the

while at the same time, the Repub-
licans are far from united. The Dun

Come early we only have a

limited number

Leonard Bros.,
Lincolnton, N. . C

Make Our Store Your Store

will penetrate dentine, which forms
the principal part of a tocth. That
is why dentirts hurt teeti: so much

rrencn, jjrapcr, republican.
For Insurance Commissioner C. T 30th, Senatorial District:can and faction has McClcnachan. Raleis-h- . Hpmnrrnt- - I have been repeatedly asked if Iwhen drilling holes in them for fill

would be a candidate for the demoj as. it. loune. ncnaerson. democrat :ings or when grinding them down
cratic nomination for the State Senjonn w. uaraen, nalcigh, republi

sharpened its knife, not for open
demonstration, but for secret work
and the defeat of the Butler plans
is going to give it joyous revenge
for the ousted faction is "lavinp- low"

for gold crowns. Any one who will
invent something that can be put on ate in this district, but up to this time

For Judge Superior Court fEichth 1 have not given a direct answer, asa tooth to render it insensitive tor

as Democracy rules in North Carolina
the people have assurance that the
State is safe from the designs of those
who would inflict upon it the pay-
ment of the fraudulent bonds issued
in its name under a Republican re-

gime; and they cannot have that as-

surance otherwise. So long as the
Democratic party is in power, the peo-

ple have the assurance that this State
shall be conducted by white men.

The keynote speech of Senator Sim-

mons went fully into state and nation-
al matters and we are publishing the
speech in full for the benefit of News
readers.

10 minutes, without injurL'.g it, hasfor revenge. If Roosevelt is nomi District) Adison G. Ricaud, Wil-
mington, democrat; W. P. Stacy,
Wilmington, democrat: Iredell Meares.

I desired to carefully weigh and con-
sider the matter before doing so. . I
have now fully considered the matter.

a fortune awaiting him.

Wilmington, republican.
Cocaine and novocaine, which are

used as local anaesthetics in other
ports of the body, have no effect
upon the teeth as they cannot pene-
trate the hard tissue of which these
are composed.

nated and some Republicans in this
State are plotting to contribute all
in their might to that end there is
going to be some bolting, some
scratching and a good deal of stay-
ing away from the polls. The Re-
publican animosity lurking under the
surface is something fierce. Thcv

When you want to see a real irnorl

and although my business needs my
time and attention, still I feel that
if the democrats of this district re-
gard me as the right man to run for
this important office I am ready and

looking crowd of North Carolinians
just attend a Democratic State Con-
vention. There was such a crowd of
North Carolinians in Raleich Yesterare going to "get even" with But day. News and Observer.ler, ana subsequent events will prove

that The Observer has obtained a

willing to put aside my business af-

fairs, and to accept the nomination
and will enter the race and use ev-
ery honorable mennrf within my power
to be elected ,and I feel confident that
with the united support of the party
I will, should I become a candidate,
be elected by a substantial majority.

Mr. Claud Kitchincorrect line on the designs in that
direction. Priveleged tojjrint all that
a review at this time The Observer

Mean Thing.
Dora And so you quarreled?
Lallie Yes, and I returned all his

presents, and what do vou think he
did?

Dora Something horrid, I'm sure.
Lallie He sent me half a dozen

boxes of face powder with a note ex-
plaining that he thought he had ta tartwould snow the skies looking mighty

bright for the Democrats of the Very truly yours,
J. D. ELLIOT.

ken as much as that home on his coat
State. Butler's catpure of the Re-
publican convention and his nomi-nanc- e

of Republican affairs is con-
tributing to Democratic happiness in

NOTICE.since he first met me.

Change of Voting Precinct, Electors
Of Ore Bank Precinct.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Elections of Lincoln

many ways, Dut m none so materially
as in the measure of Republican re-
venge that is being hatched up for
him. The bloody eyed Republican is
a terrible thing to behold and he is
numerous down about Raleigh and in

County, N. C. on the 22nd day of Ap-
ril 1916, ordered the removal of the
voting precinct in Ore Bank. Irontonthe State. .

handsomely of Mr. Mitchell, who has
entered the race against him for the
nomination in his. district He says
he is a strong man, and will give
him a hard fight, but he hopes will
not defeat him. Although Mr. Kit-chi- n

took a very strong stand early
in the session of congress against
most of the important pills President
Wilson recommended, the President
will not take any part in the fight
in the second district. The presi-
dent is said to admire Mr. Kitchin,
and really wishes him to remain in
Congress- .- If - the primary had been
immediately after Mr. Kitchen's let-
ter to his district antagonizing the
president's programme tor prepared-
ness, he would certainly have been
defeated. But ho has toned-downe- d

so completely that the chances are
that he will bV forgiven.

Hon. 0. Max Gardner of Shelby,
the Democratic nominee for Lieuten-
ant Governor, made a happy allitera-
tive yesterday when he declared that
"Decency and Democracy" are the
things which win in North Carolina.
News and Observer. ,

REPIIRf.irAV REWAvmnn
New York Times.

What has p nf tho PonnKli.
can pretense that Mr. Wilson's for-
eign policy was not 'vigorous"
enough? The Republicans thought

Township, from George Mullen's store
to the store of G. R. Shook, in said
boundary of Ore Bank precinct.

All electors will take notice thnt
the voting precinct, of Ore Bank in
Ironton township will hereafter be
located at the G. R. Shook's store in
said district.

Take, due notice and govern your-
selves accordingly.

By order of the County Board of
Elections.

This 22nd day of Apr"! 1916.
C. E. CHILDS, Chairman.

a24 20 d J. O. ALLEN, Sec

they had found a cardinal issue. It
is dead. Tf whnr.
be said to have had life, they have

The question is often asked: what
has become of Villa? Don't know,
friend. Your Uncle Samuel is still
on his trail, though not as persistent
as formerly. However, there are more
troops going into Mexico, and the
chase will perhaps be started with re-

newed energy soon.

The last note to Germany sent by
President Wilson put it up to Germany
very strong, and most people have
had a fear that the U. S. might get
a scrap on her hand or at least a sev-

erance of friendly relations with Ger-

many, but the indication now is that
there will be a peaceful adjustment of
the trouble, at least that is the feeling
in Washington. All wish for continu-
ed peace.

All of creation seems to bo in favor
of good roads. Out in Indiana a farm-
er who lived in a good roads county
drove over into a county that had mud-
dy roads, and the mule from the good
roads county refused to walk in the
mud. The farmer did not beat his
mule for not loving bad roads. No. He
had his mule put on a truck and haul-
ed to his barns, and the mule is report-
ed to have enjoyed the ride.

Previous to commencement last
week the graded school children stood
the regular examinations. The promo-
tions to higher grades were very num-
erous. Some of the little tots in the
primary grades were heard to remark
after their promotion that they wish-
ed their teacher to be promoted also,
that they might be in her grade. This
coming from young America, we
aider a grand compliment to a school
teacher. '

Kiued it. Mr. Wilson's foreicn do icv
IS too stronir. ton Amprienn for o
good many Republicans. They dis- -
11.1. rnJ .U:. .11 IFiuvu cmici men
with regard to "the German vote" or
their want of nnlit.iral intollicrnnno nr
both, by their course in Congress.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

r.nd authority contained in a certain
mortgnge executed by Walter Glover
and Wife Anna Glover dated Decem-
ber 17th, 1912 to secure a certain note
of even date therewith, Baid mortgage
being of record in Book 104, page 130,
Office Register Deeds, Lincoln Coun-
ty, N. C, and the said note and mort-
gage deed having been assigned to
K. B. Nixon for value received on the
10th day of December, 1914, and de-

fault having been made in the pay-
ment of the said notes though long
past duo, and demand having been
made for the payment of the same,
ti-- e undersigned will sell to the high-
est bidder at public auction, at the
Courthouse Door, Lincolntcn, N. C,
on

Monday, June 5th, 1916,
the following tract or parcel of land,
l"ing and being in Lincolnton Town-
ship, Lincoln County, N C, adjoining
the lands of R. F. Beal a id C. H.
Rhodes, J. C. Garland and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone on the Public
Road near Jo Tutherow's 2 4 rods
S 60 E of Tutherow's corner; thence
N 30 E 20 poles to a stone; thence
S 60 E 8 poles to a stone; thence S
30 W 20 poles to a stone on the side
of the public road: thence with the
public road N 60 W 8 poles to the
beginning, containing one acre, more
or less. Reference had to deed from
Joseph Garland and wife to S. E. Mc-Gc- e,

Book 90, page 679, also deed
from S. E. McGee and wife to Walter
Glover, dated Dec. 17th 1912 and ef
record in Office Register Deeds, Lin-
coln County, N. C.

This the 28th day of April 1916.
K. B. NIXON, Assignee,

ml S. E. McGEE, Mortgageei

iney would not hold up the hands of
the President in asserting American
riehts. Thev can exnlnin anH nmtui
to the verge of apoplexy. The black
record win not out. Those 102 Re- -

AFTER YOU HAVE PROPERLY PREPARED YOUR

LAND, THE NEXT IMPORTANT THING IS TO

PLANT RIGHT. IF YOU USE A

COLE Sight Feed Corn Planter or a.

COLE Cotton Planter
YOU WILL KNOW IT IS DONE RIGHT. WE WILL

BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE MOD-

ERN IMPLEMENTS.

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING AFTER YOUR
'

COME TO SEE US. . . .
'. J1 ,'- ,,Ll--

ubhean votes in the House for the
IcLemore resnlnr.inn in Sonna

CHAUNCEY D. STROUI
COMMMERCIAL AND ADVERTISING

SIGN WRITERthose 12 votes, almost all of Senators
tnat crawl notoriously after the Ger-
man vote, cannot be apologized for,
mitierated. fonrnttan. WKn thA p

PHONE 50publican party should have stuck to
CARC JOHNSTON ICC 4 FUEL CO.

me unitea otos, it tied itself to
Germany ,it sided with Democratic
malcontents and Teuton
and partisans. A noble opportunity

A Cold Sore
Reid Hardware Co.is a pestiferous thing- - And il it's not caught in time

others will appear. Keep SAN TOX Balm of Men-

thol and Camphor on hand and you'll be armed in
time for stings, insect bites, etc., as well as cold
sores. Price 25c and 50c

ignobly thrown away.
Now, when the President, at the

end of a great patience, hass poken
to Germany and to Congress the last
word about German submarine war-
fare, many Republican voices at
Washington disapprove him, not the
German submarine policy and acts.

There was a noticeable number of
young men in attendance at the Dem-
ocratic State convention yesterday.
The forward looking young men of
the State are joining the Democratic
party. News and Observer.

A Crying Demand.
A certain fcmily in a small Ken-

tucky town is notorious for its lack
of domestic harmony, according to
The Philadelphia Record. Late one
Summer afternoon tie small son of
the house was leaning the
dooryard gate, crying with great
energy.

Old Mrs. Beals passed.
"What's the matter, little boy?"
"Th-the- y won't take me to the

show!" he howled.
"Do they ever take you when you

cry like that?"
they do an' some-

times they don't, but it ain't no trou-
ble to yell.'1

SALE VALUABLE TRACT OF
LAND.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Lincoln Coun-
ty, N. C. by the Clerk thereof, in spe-
cial proceeding, entitled "S. Roxy
Stowe, Nancy Jackson and husband.
Gorge Jackson vs. John Houston and
wife Amanda Houston, Lucius Aber-neth- y

and wife Ada Abemethy, An-
drew Abernethy and K. B. Nixon," in
which the undersigned was appointed
commissioner, I will on
Monday, 5th day of June A. D 1916

at 12 o'clock, noon,
at Court House door in Lincolnton. N.
C, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, upon terms, one third cash,
K unfa in Annul motallmjin.

April 2nd was the closing date for
entries in the State primary. All un-
opposed candidates in the primary
election June 3 will be declared the
nominees without being voted for. The
candidates who have no opposition will
not be placed on the primary ticket
at all This means that the Hon. E.
Y. Webb's name will not appear on the
primary ballot, but he will of course
be in the general election next Novem-
ber by a large majority.

LIFE VS. PROPERTY.
Remarks the Charlote News:
The point is this, those of us who

are not pro-Briti- or an or
gave must

recognize that both bel-
ligerents have violated international

WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE IN LINCOLNTON FOR

THE FAMOUS .
'

San Tox
Sold by

Phone 1. . - ... wvuu. utaiMllimi.w VI BIA
and twelve months, with interest from Lawing & Cosiner SI 4iaw nu mere is very little more rea-

son whv wa should bav valo;ns
confirmation, aeierrea amounts secur-
ed by note and approved security, ti-
tle being reserved until payment of
the purchase money in full, the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of land, lying
onrl kii.. - r'.n.K C T- -

Willione than with, the other, and every timmiiiiinmiiiitiii H'l'IIIMintf
jcuaun wny we snouia Keep bands off

w" ro compenea to ao otner- - t,i vmww kjpi lllKS X U W II- -
ship, Lincoln County, N. C, being lot
m.mKAH I .1 J ' ' ' . I

PURE .

ICE CREAM
WHICH IS BEING SERVED AT .

THIS STORE
And ao nnv ntha'' TkA n iiuiiiuci uuw in ure division ox me

Innrla tnnla in th tluwa mam4-1ah.-kill our folks, the English take our
52i j fnr,as fec,in& i concerned CASTOR IA

For Infante and Children

....... ... wa.v a.w.v 111CIII.IUIICU
special proceeding and being alloted
and set apart to Amanda Houston,
Lucius Abernethy, Andrew Abernethy.

In Use For Over30 Years ana rv, d. mxon, adjoining lands of
J. W. Henkle, R. O. Kincaid, I. C.Lowe,Always beam u. r. juncaia, a. Koxy stowe, Nancy
Jackson anrl othnra and hnnnJulthe

Signature of follows:

uv unuuiurt wouia oe aeiignted tosee Uncle Sam back John Bull up' against the wall and make him dis-
gorge and pay a penalty for all thewrong he has done us if he could.But life is more sacred than property
and it is not only natural but proper
that we should try to stop the killing
of our folks before we raise a dis-
turbance about the confiscation ofproperty. A Mr. Taft says, claims
for property will wait We can press
tnem later. But we can't restore
life to the dead and unless we do
OAmafkim , ,w. n.. ' 111 I

Beginning at a stone J.' W. Henkle'i
comer and runs with hia lina M on

OUR FOUNTAIN IS ALWAYS NEAT AND TIDY,, AND
THE SERVICE CANT BE5 EXCELLED. NEXT TIME YOU
ARE ON THE STREET DROP IN AND TRY OUR DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM OR SOME FOUNTAIN DRINK, ' AND REST IN I
OUR COMFORTABLE SERVING BOOTHS. .

Childs-Wol- fe Drue Co. :
W 25 2-- 3 poles to a stone on R. O.
Kincaid's line; thence with his line S
(i i- -i im poies to stake, I. C.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every other car on be road In a FORD; more thnn half the
can bought this year will be Fords. There's a mighty good

reason. Ford can are filling a place in every field of human

activity. Cost about two cents a mile to operate and maintain.

Setter order yours today! Touring Car $48; Runabout $418.

John K. ' Cline and Son

29 W 36 poles to a stake; thence S
INCoe i- - & m poies to a stake and poin-

ters, a corner of lot No. 2, thence N
70 4 E 131 2 poles to a stake and
pointers, a corner of lot No. 1, thenceu n n vt u, i ' . a m a.

Watch
This Space

P. M.K.EEVER
:mu u. r. mncuiu s une n 13 n 21

Dolfta to t.ha hjuvinniniv nnntnl.i.n

The Landmark is very much opposed
to war, however, - and it devoutly
hopes that a way will be found to
avoid H Statesville Landmark .

The British government has just
paid the Chicago packers $15,000,000
for beef seized en route to Germany
during the early stages of the war.

i - ' bivLli MUiici
' ' Drul; Medicine, Toilet Article, Etc

LINCOLNTON, N.C
PnONES30.

42 2 acres, more or less.
inw uie m day of May 191". )

c. v. riiiTi.ns
mj 1 4wk" Commissioner.


